You will now have finished the five minutes’ reading time for this paper. The test will begin now.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES
- During the introduction you should tell the invigilator immediately if you have any difficulty in hearing the recording. Once the questions have begun, the recording will not be stopped.
- Write your name clearly in capital letters, your Centre Number and Candidate Number in the boxes above.
- Use black ink.
- Read each question carefully and make sure that you know what you have to do before starting your answer.
- Answer all the questions.
- Do not write in the bar codes.
- Write your answer to each question in the space provided, however additional paper may be used if necessary.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES
- The number of marks is given in brackets [ ] at the end of each question or part question.
- The total number of marks for this paper is 50.
- Listen carefully to the instructions and follow the example for each exercise.
- There will be pauses to give you time to read the questions and to write your answers.
- You will hear all the recordings twice.
- You may write your answers at any time during the test.
- You do not have to write in full sentences and your answers will not be marked for the accuracy of the language.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Open your booklet now.
- This document consists of 12 pages. Any blank pages are indicated.
Exercise 1: Questions 1 – 5

Jesal’s evening routine

In this exercise you will hear five short statements.

Tick the correct box.

Here is an example.

What time does Jesal’s school finish?

A  
B ✓  
C

The correct answer is: B

1  What does Jesal drink?

A  
B  
C

[1]

2  What does Jesal do next?

A  
B  
C

[1]
3 What does Jesal do at 5.00 o’clock?

A  
B  
C  

[1]

4 Who has dinner with Jesal?

A  
B  
C  

[1]

5 What does Jesal do after dinner?

A  
B  
C  

[1]  

[5 marks]
Exercise 2: Questions 6 – 12

Interests

Look at the pictures and read the questions.

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

J
Write the correct letter in the box.

**Example:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Letter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheena</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td>Amit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td>Hetal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td>Paras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td>Sapna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td>Rakesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td>Shilpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td>Keval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[7 marks]
Exercise 3: Questions 13 – 18

Local facilities

Read the sentences.

Listen to Mehul and complete the sentences **IN ENGLISH**.

Example:

Mehul's school is behind ..........................................

13 Near the school there is a .................................... [1]

14 Mehul goes there .................................................................................................................... [1]

[Pause]

15 Mehul goes to the library every ............................................................................................. [1]

16 He uses the internet for his .................................................................................................... [1]

[Pause]

17 Mehul thinks that his shopping centre is a bit ................................................................. [1]

18 His shopping centre does not sell ..................................................................................... [1]

[6 marks]
Exercise 4: Questions 19 – 24

School life

Read the List.

A  at home
B  friends
C  Gujarati
D  History
E  in school
F  lunch time
G  sports
H  teachers
J  weekends

Write the correct letter in the box.

Example:

What does Neera like about her new school?  H

19  When does her teacher help her?  

20  What subject is Neera going to drop?  

21  When does Neera go to the Computer room?  

22  What is Neera’s school well known for?  

23  Where is Neera’s lunch made?  

24  What does Neera miss?  

[6 marks]
Exercise 5: Questions 25 – 30

Work experience

Amal is talking about his work experience.

Read the questions.

Listen and write short answers IN ENGLISH.

Example:

Where did Amal go for his work experience?

the old people’s home

25 Why did Amal decide to work there?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

26 Why did he like working there?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

27 How did Amal learn about the duties there?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

[Pause]

28 What jobs did Amal like very much? (Mention TWO things)

(i).................................................................................................................................................. [1]

(ii).................................................................................................................................................. [1]

29 What did Amal find interesting about old people?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

30 What quality does Amal respect in the staff?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

[7 marks]
Exercise 6: Questions 31 – 36

Life Styles

Read the list.

He/She ...

A  … has varied diet
B  … is trying to lose weight
C  … exercises as part of daily routine
D  … walks every day
E  … prefers fruit juice
F  … eats very little salt
G  … does not do housework
H  … eats vegetables
J  … worries about his teeth

Listen, and for each person write the correct letter in the box.

Example:  Krishna  C

31  Rasul
32  Sheetal
33  Krunal
34  Bharti
35  Ankit
36  Leena

[6 marks]
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Exercise 7: Questions 37 – 40

Feelings

Look at the exercise.

Listen and write short answers IN ENGLISH.

Example:

Bijal
a Feeling jealousy
b Reason her cousin is popular / respected

37 Rishabh
a Feeling ..................................................
b Reason ..................................................

38 Sushma
a Feeling ..................................................
b Reason ..................................................

39 Rajen
a Feeling ..................................................
b Reason teacher praised him

40 Rehana
a Feeling ..................................................
b Reason ..................................................

[7 marks]
Exercise 8: Questions 41 – 46

‘Jodha Akbar’ – A Bollywood Film

Read the questions.

Listen to the text and write short answers in English.

Example:

What do people think about the film Jodha-Akbar?

An excellent film

41 Why was the film not released until February 2008?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

42 What worried some cinema owners in Rajasthan?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

[Pause]

43 Why is Akbar hailed as a great king by many Indians?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

44 According to some historians what was wrong with the plot of the film?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

[Pause]

45 Why did the audience not find the film too long?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

46 What makes the film more than just a love story?

.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

[6 marks]

[Total: 50 marks]